Reliance Jio Infocomm

Campus Recruitment 2015 Batch

Reliance Jio Infocomm is looking to hire Fresh Dynamic Engineers with First Class Academic Record, Techno savvy aptitude and excellent communication skills who are ready to learn about latest technologies, applications and services in the 4G Landscape.

Date, Time & Venue - Will be informed through mail

Eligibility

- B.Tech (CS, IT, EC, ET)
- 2015 Pass out with
- 60% in 10th, 12th and Engineering
- Logical thinking, Learn ability, Awareness about latest IT / Telecom technologies and trends

Job Profile:

- Selected candidates will join Reliance Jio’s young workforce with challenging learning opportunities
- The candidates would get to explore Jio Products and Services and analyze the user experience in terms of quality
- Depending on their skill sets the candidates could be placed into Development, Testing, Operations, Requirements Gathering, Quality validation roles

Designation Offered - Graduate Engineering Trainee

Compensation - Best in class salary with excellent growth prospects (Rs. 3.5 to 4.5 LPA)

How to Apply?

1. Interested and only eligible candidates need to apply on the link given below latest by 29th Nov 2015 by 4:00 pm

   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bddBcv_w_lRsrs2saj8uOyFHXyqeimFv13G6A1gOw/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

2. Once applied students cannot back out from the process or else his / her name will be permanently debarred from all future placement opportunities.

3. After clicking the link all students need to send their resume in word format to this email id tkaur2@amity.edu

4. Subject line of the mail should be “Applying for Reliance Jio Infocomm 2015 Batch”

5. Resumes File Name should have First + Last Name of the students (eg. Akhil Kumar Resume)

For further updates visit www.amity.edu/placement and check your mail box regularly

Best Wishes

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana

Director